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:?!erless-Woodlawn Mining Claims. 

'!'he followirn; dete not conta ir:ed in the forrna l eports of HE.rrison 
Schmitt, John s. Vhay e::d H~ W. Worcester is compiled fro ee.rly issues of 
the Silver City Enterp::-ise, conversations with miner::> who worked in the ~ 

?eer1ess, with J. c. Wc:.e-N-9rd who W3s the company !'l.sssyer and from personal 
exploration!.. 

'J'he J'~!;rless ..... i'!'1e v;as discovered in 1885, worke untjl 1389. 

J. c, w~,oawe.r" stated tr.at at. the !'oint of a is~ 
fro:r:. four to six feet w:~e, cerryin? valt.:es of ~600.00 3 

~j lver, 8!")proximRt1'ly o::e s::.xtr. of that value bP-i nQ'. in ?0 
rel~tionshir, of value w~s !':-~tty ccnsiE-tPnt tbrour,:hout tr. 
stat "'d that 13 ll shiprr.en~ fl ~vera~ed ~600. 00 a ton and that 
of rich specimens t he·-t r~n aE hi~h es ~l~,000.00 a ton. 

very the ore was 
on in ~old and 
c and tbet this 
~ine. ~e further 

h" had m~ae assays 

'T'he various rr.iners I telk"d to a17-reed th"Jt tho~ gb the vein pinched 
or swelled they were ne,er out of ore in any of the mine orkin~s. 

The Peerless E~sft is e vertical sh~ft 175 feet deep. On the 166 
ft level and on the 1?5 ~t level there ~re cross-cuts to he vein 2nc drifts 
D:1 hGth levels. 

It 1q20 I cle~~ea and 11nwetered the Peerless ~ 

100 ft level. The worki::?s in th~ Ee.st drift, arpe.rently 
a~d sto,ed to the surfece were t~dly caved end too danger 
The west drift I retimt~:-ed 2>nd I bro:i!:e scme fresh gouna 
shoot e S3I'lple of which ~sseyed J.O in gold end 520. l in 

~he sheft w~s cleaned to the top of the cross-c 
but that level was not cleaned or e:=:ter~a. There is seid 
on th~t level, and the fcllO'-"ing item appears in. the Silv 
of April 26th, 1889 - "!. G. Shields reports that the bot 
shaft (?) of the Peerless shov-1s ore 22 inchee wide, nativ 
carrying JlO oz silver, l} oz ~old." 

ft and entered the 
in length 
e!".:tered. 
S'.'l.e.11 ore 

1?5 ft level 
to bee 50 ft winze 

City Enterprise 
om of the 225 ft 

end sulphice, 

There wes, I telieve, nev~r t:>"ly work done ~t gr eter depth and it 
is highly improbeble thet with th~ then lirri.ited kno¥•ledge of regionsl 
eeology the miners oft~~ Peerle~s even Ruspected the exi tance of a major 
()re bod~r bf'!low. l1.re !.101!.' 1:elieve thet it is extremely prob ble that such •,n 
:ire body r.ill be founc'l ~= a li!'le r .. r,l~cement under the Pe cha she le. 

'T'he '."loodll'lwn ~haft is now 165 ft. d~ep, retireber d i!! 1931., all 
bed in-on.tic having 'been c~u:'."ht up ana tl:e Ebeft in vood sh pe for future 
oper9t ions. 

'T'his sh3ft was r>8£'U.!l in 1°07 hy Huston, "'::enable end F~wkins who 
ran a 'iO ft drift +o th~ E':'st: fe:'.'th of .30 ft, f-'ir.kiniz two ~l'lell 1•·j!l~_.s encl 
rr.1~1n~ ~ cou:rle of tor.~ c:' rich ore. A S;'eC:i'!le:n that I t cl': :.t the ti~ 
end he~ ess~yed when I t~ught the =i~e in 1920 ran /41.71 z ~old, 2971.2 
~ilver. 



1-:0 :>t::er ore of any irr.;>ortence was found until lhe 150 ft level W'!S 

r-,'!ched ~nr.. it api•eared that we were on top cf an ore body. The ~u8lity of 
t,het ore is ir..di cated by the ~ss~ys -3'.iver; on pagf'!S 24 end 25 of the Worcester 
rer,ort. Jr. eddition to the ~oJd e.nc si_lver shown thie or cerried from 20~ 
to 4ryt1,. 1"~11. 

This level now cRved i~ ti~bered off end could est be reached fro~ 
belor.. 

There was no ore in the Pot.tom of the eh~ft et 50 feet but e 
little fresh ~round l&ies broken ,'!hen the E-heft wes :reti!"l.h~ eo in 1934. ).'t-nuel 
}!cntes, forerr,l" n, re:riorted 3 ft of ore in the hcttoI'l of th. shaft et 165 ft, 
brin!?'.in~ ur "' lert7,e M~plf'! that. wes sent to J:. S. Worcest Jr who wrqte from 
~etty, ~:re,ed::., October 22, 1934. 

"I b!'!ve taken time t.o rP-en over your letter en~ to ~r'3mine the rock 
you f';ent me." 

"'From reeding your l"tter ond from whet I can ee i11 the s:peciruen 
J em le~a to helieve thet you ere on top of a· replact'!ment similar to one which 
J ~inea in the ?.ico Argentine mine. In this cese we le?r ea that quite often 
in the mine ?long one of the big f~ults e zone of intense y ~ltered erig sil
icified li~e woulc occur varyire in thickness from a few ·nches up to t~ree 
feet. At eoT.~ places hehind this w~ woulc fine a very ri h lead zinc re
pleceJT,ent - fro!':'! one E>uch ore hody I was able to ship ebo t 50 tons e. day for 
s~veral M.onths . The only difference I can Bte is the la k of pyrite in 
your silicific~tion. I interpret the rock covering the b ttom of t.he shaft, 
similer to the specimen you f."nt me, as limeston~ somewhEi brecciated end part
ly silicified with streeks · cerrying zinc, galena ~no silv r sulphide in among 
th~ t:r~cciation." 

".foil" no prospecting has been done in seerch of mill ore it is 
:pogsible that wch e body could be found and developed. .s an indication 
th~re is quite a lot of altered porphyry near the Peerles that will run a 
couple -0f doll~rs ·in ~old, ana on the 100 ft level of the Woodlawn I once 
ran a cross cut 25 or 30 feet into the phyritized porphyr north of the vein. 
My memory is that it ran better then $5.00 in gold et the old price. In 
Augu:i1t 1934 John S. Vhe.y took a chi:p sample on the surfec , in an old pit 
ana on both ~ices, from a 25 ft width that aseayed $5.95 n gold end to.50 
in silver. ':'"ne length of thi5 ore body en~ it~ actual v~ ue woulc heve to 
be det~r~in~d ry crosscutting on lower levels but it is s that 
should be kept in mind in futu:re devi,lopme,nt. 

Jeck Gege ~t9rk. 



FARRISO~; SS:-1:.~ITT 
Con&ulting Kini ng ~eolo~i~t 

To: ~r. Jack Ge~e Stark 
15 E . Dela@lerra st . 
Sirn+,a :aerb9ra 
C?:.lifornie 

Eanove , ?'!'ew Mexico 
~arch 5, 1935 

subject: Report of examinetion of ~alnut creek property _ 

In accordance with our correspondence I m~ae ~n examination 
of your Welnut r.reek prop~rty. The reports end ~eps by 
Tvorc~ster end V!ley were very useful ancl seem ab ve t.he. 
everae;e in execution. I entered the tunnels on the Peerlesa 
and viewed the Furfr ce up e.nd down Walnut. Cre~k, particularly 
the out.crops end rnaterjel on the dumps. Whe!lev r I had 
occesion to check the ~eo]o~y (rocks en6 ~truct re) cy 
observations were in accord with those of '/force. ter anc Vhey. 
Vy con~lusions ~re necessarily A~etchy ana h~nai·ca~ped hy 
l~clr of infor!!'Et.jon, particularly on wicith, J.~n th e!"c ~r?.i!e 
of the ore belov1 the water level in both mines . A few 
gener~lizations, however, ~~n h~ reace with reas neble 
assurance. 

1) The ore is definitely loc~lizea hy the stro g east-west 
Walnut Creek r~ult end in aeteil bv brenchin .7 s rom this 
fault . 

type com.rnon to southwestern New Mexico and char cterized by 
the presence of rmmganese bearing carbonates, j speroid; the 
"rosin jeck" variet.y -of zinc sulphide, bnrite, . igh silver 
values and minor coerse quartz. Other c~mps of more or less 
the same type of minerelizaiton include Pines A~tos, Chloride 
Flats, '.}eorgetown end a number of others. The jre at Pi~os 
Altos is in veins and contains gold, but et the other camps 
is low in gold ena has e tendency to form under shale beds, 
!)erticul~rly the P~rcha shale. ln general the re of the~e 
cemps hes been secondarily enriched by exidetion end eccom
penying near surface sulphide enrichment . The lrimery un
oxidized massive leed-zinc sulphide ore bodies elow the 
enrichme~t hev ~ ~~~n low in precious metels end here-to-
fore non-co.:nm~rcial . largely because of ~heir sm 11 size and 
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a.nd wide spearation. In line wl th ·this, probable near 
surface enrichment at Walnut creek must be considered, 
but is not necessarily of predominant L portance for, 
ar.iong .other considerations, we do not k now how deep the 
enricrunent ex9ends, ass1.1.:1ing it does exist. It may extend 
much deeper tha11 the present workings. Should further 
development be done accoCTpanying study would probably give 
and answer to these questions. 

-
3) This :type of "low temperature", "low intensity" mineral
ization requires better than·average _st~uctual preparation 
(brecciation) for the formation of ore iodies. The impressive 
faults fulfil such a condition at Walnu Creek and it is 
interesting to note the association of he ore with fault 
junctions. Such loci genera1ly have be ter than average 
brecciation and indeed, at Walnut Creek thay are associated· 
with strong brecciation. 

4) The factor of "strength of associatld rock alteration" 
which we rely upon nov:adays to a predom nating extent in 
judging prospects tells an important pat of the story here. 
This alteratiJn is largely jasperoidiza ion of limestone and 
like the ore is concentrated at the fau t branchines. It is 
doubtless and "indication of ore", but if read correctly 
means sr:all ore bodies because it repre ents a relatively 
smaller a.-n ount of silica than in the ne rby worked out ca":lps. 

The presence of the Percha shale in dep 
local type of mineralization favors the 
this shale, makes the structual conditi 
The presence of ore above the shale doe 
possibility of a "dammini:,; 11 effect below 
inion. Suc:i 11da~ing11

• i:L never wholly: 1 
of course, the mineralizing solutions p 
iod of time and must cutlet above. 

Su~ing up my final conclusion is that 
camp, though small, has enough points o 
tify further small expenditures. There 
chance for any but small, although rich 
risk of decreasing values in depth thro 
influence of superficial enrichment mus 

h, and because the 
horizon just below 
ns in depth attractive. 

not riitigate the 
the shal~ in my op
rfective because, 

for a l:::mg per-

e Walnut Creek 
interest to jus

seems to be little 
ore bodies and the 

gh the decreasing 
be considered. 

I 
Your property shoulc be attractive tom ny who habitually 
take risks of this kind. A modest test ng of the country 
around below the Woodlawn shaft seems j stifiable with 
an appro~ch similar to that recom.~ended by Messrs, Worcester 
and Vhay. A compressor a11.d minor small r equipment would be 
needed. 

F-AS :SHS 

Y-ours very t 

P..ARRISON S 



~atty, l~eveae. 
~e~tember 24, 1934. 
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Be!tty, Ntveo21 
- September 24, 1934 

oakleigh 'T'!:or~ft, Es~., 
?.!illbrook, Ftw York. 

;.. re:nort on the cxeminetion of t.h, :-eerl.,3E-Wooa lawn !?'J'OUp , 
of cleirr.e i!l -:;.rent Coti.nty, rew !l~xico m~ae et your re~uf!st during 
Auguf"t • 1931+, ie r~~p•ctfully 15•1brnitt.~d. 

':'h~ •x~minati0n of this pro;ierty showed no ore but did 
~ho'l'I quitf' f~voreblo '5eologic!!l featuras. These cor1si::tt of the 
f"ollowing:- (1) A strong fault in good repleceabie li:;i•, (2) Th• 
:presilnce of two well 'aefined minttre lizations along thi~ feul t ··:hich 
t~v• produc~o consider~bl• rich ore, (3) Th• presence of a ehel• 
which ii !hown to have acted as~ definite de~ for mineralizing 
f'.olutions. Considerable data a~ to previous gredee of ore w~s found 
~nterPd in th• various essey sheets appenfed to thi~ report. Th~ ,, 
luek of ~ny present-. ore mek"s it impol'!si ble to evaluate the mine. 

CONCl.US JC'l':S 

Th• min• will necessarily be em~ll unl~es o~• bodies 
c,if!'erent in character from tho~• pr~viouely ir.ine d , are found. 
Such en ore hody .-,ould be suppli ed by a r•plecement ore body und•r-
:: dem such a~ the P"rche shttle might provide. The feet thl'lt the 
!rnell ore bodies c~m• up alon~ the f~ult through this dam make~ 
u~ wary of expectinP, the existence of replacement ore bodi•s. At 
th• seme ti~e it would be po~~ible for them to occur if the mineral
izing meciwr. should heT• been ~utfiei•~tly stronger than the sm~ll 
leek throu~h ore l-,odies to pro"iae for e lerge ore boc!y unner the . 
~h~le. From th~ dete l'lt hand 1t is believed that the ore bodies 
which would be found in sinkin~ t:t,e ne:1:t 100 fi'!et or eo rer:iu jred 
to i;-et to the besf! of the 'Perch! ~hale wodd r,rob~Hy P"':' for such 
'\"fork in th~ wcodl awn ~ht"ft. Suen work ~!lould not be undert.ak~n u!ltil 
the sh~ft hn bee!l sur.k a short di~tance helo;: the c~ced lt1tvel Pnd 
~ drift run out to intercept the ore reportec on this 150 foot. level. 
t'nc!er the !'O~c:11:>ility thet ore bodies such ae h~ve h'!en found in the 
nei~bboring camr,~ m~y be found here $ireilerly, it i~ recorr~onded 
that th• Wooclawn f;:,eft be sunk 25 feet ~na a drift run 40 feet east
erlv on tte ore t-odies. If sufficient ore i~ Ehown b:y thie it ie 
r11comrnende~. thet the Woodlawn shaft be sunk in 1 ifte of 50 feet ana 
drifts run on the or~ ~teach horizon until the be~e of the Perch~ 
shele is found. 
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'::• Jeerl•~l!-':7 oodJ :'.!1..-n ;rr oup of .;;-olr, ~1 lv~r, leso cJ aim~ 
115 loc ?. t•~ c~ ~r;" Talnut Creek ah.out t w-.b,e ~il .. s n".)rth;,1e~t of Silver 
City-, in '}r .. nt County, n~w J.~exico. T:!::.e group which il! h~ld by the 
pnl!Mssory tal~ under th• OW!lt-rsllir of J. "}. Star'k of Silver City, 
N~w ]!exicc, ~cnsistl!- of five chiiro!!;- 'T'b.•· '.':oockv;n and the ~1:oodlewn 
Nos. 2,J, ~~r. 4 anr, 5. All ~resect work of the ~in• i~ on ground 
cov·ered b:r th• -:'foodle,r!l, Woodlawn !Jo. 3 and v.rcodl~i•.'n ~~c. 4. Thwse 
clP-im~ ~r• ell six hun0re6 by fiftetn hur.cr~d fs•t. There i~ a road 
to the proptrty fr0m sil··er City which town ie th• ro~t offjce, tele
eraph, u.-p:::-e !l? anc' frei :-,ht rtation for the mine. This road is good 
for thei fir!t eight mil~s from town and th• last fou:: mi l"s 1:1re very 
ptior bqt paF s ~~l•. ~he claims are ~11 loc£ted in th• Junip~r hill 
Mininis I,i5trict and form e soli6. block along the Walnut Cr~o,k fault, 
,•hich is th~ c o!!trollinp ft-atu.re. An erreni::~err,.nt with which you are 
comer~ant bes be~n rr.ad• for hendl:i ng th11 9roperty in cese of r~vor
able result of thi~ ~x~mination. 

E.IS'J'O'RY 

~.:.e PeerleM Si:!l!l.ft ~-hicb 1 s locfited on the Woodlawn ell'! im 
wa~ O!)eretec i n the SO•~ !!!S a hifh grede silver mine. Refirt-nc• to 
••:Extrects from .untigned pe:,er on Pe-erle~s Mine" ~nd "Cory of ti letter 
ft·om old :ciner on th• Peer] e.!I~" toth or which wi 11 bet fo•incl in add-
i tioMl ct't'" i=t the end or thi:!! report, will give further oetaib 
of ~~~t hi~tory or the mins. ~everel yeer~ ego J. G. Ster~ c~~~ 
into po~~e~~ion of the ~roperty ano he~ ke;t up the nece:!!se.rJ ~•5-

es!rr;ent ~ork :!!ihce. No very cereful e:xerninetion~ l"t~ve l-ieen m,;de 
or the pro?~-=-ty, i,t ha!t no dfll.finite :report~ ::1'e e.Ya ila'tle et t:hi:!! 
a~~e except e report of e geolo~ic~l ~urf8ce ex~min~tion by John 
S. '!!h!!ly o:f "Princeton, !'-~~.-, Jeru,y. mhi~ ·.vith my per!on~l E. -iditjoms 
b~~ b~en ~~d~ use of in +.hi~ rerort ano thenks t-r~ extencer 't.o ~"r. 
Vh~y ~or it enr hii! coll!!!boretion \l!i th rr.e curi:!~~ the J:'!'e~•nt .-xe~
in~tion. A copy of e J~tter by Ir~ _L. Wri~ht to J. G. st~rk ~!!lY 
be ~11en et. the enc of thh report. A lett'!'r r~btive t,_, the mi!l~ 
written by P.. P. r~~~ntPr ~i~inr some r•com~enf~tjon!! rel~tive to 
the pro,erty wi~ ~~~n ~nd t~e co~tent~ check~a, hut ie not inclua,a 
in the report. "t"•ry little money h!!~ beu~. spent·· in recl!'nt yeP.r~ 
on the prop~:-t -.· . ?ujt" "' few ye'!r~ e.P.:O " ~heft lr.nown l:R t"he Woocle.W!l 
Shaft we~ s unk ebout ~ixte9n oundrod fe e t ~•:!!t of the Peerl•~~ Sh~ft · 
on th• We.lnut Cr~ek f~rnlt. From this ~heft some zood or: WR~ ti?ken. 
Pre~ent op~retion~ are confin•d J_, o t.hifl WcodJ.~wn Sh!!ft • 

..ADJOTIJI!-JG "PPOPERTIES 

No other .:pro:rertie~ directly edjoin thie group end no ground 
whieh at J:·r•~•nt eppe~rs viH.uahlt. was not•d ne~r by. Th• near•~t 
cemp of irr:port!'lnce is the Pinos Altos district about eisht mi le~ 
~aeterly fr~m the Group. Thi& aree wes and i!! very productive in 
COMpler oree carrying ,:olc, silver, leac, copper l!IIld zinc. Th~ entire 
region towever, hes teen e ho~vy producer of valuable ores. Evid
enc~ of this is seen in the c-ere._r~ of Si.!.v:,r City, Tyrone, Fierro, 
Henover, Pino~ Altos anr Sante Rita, which ~r~ ell located nesr by. 
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~NSPORTATION 

Tran~portetion will be by truck over the roaa to Silver City. 
Thi~ roed mey be rather easily put in shape for a truck haul. A cost 
or 80¢ pl!r ton in qu~nti ty for Bsuling the ore form the lfine to Silver 
City hes been esti~t•d by a }.'exican contractor. During the winter, 
hauling will be somewhat more difficult due to snow in Walnut Creek, 
which is close to th• ~ummit or the continental DiTid•, but th•r• is 
not sufficient snow to cau~• any greet hardship. From SilTer City to 
the ~melter .et El Paso, Texas, the ore will be shipped over the Santa 
F• Railroad. A flat rate or $1,15 a ton from SilTer City to El Faso, I . . 

regardless of grade of ore, has been ~uoted by the Santa F• agent. 

POWER 

At present th• power is steam, generated in a boiler burning 
wood cut on the property and delivered for $2.00 per cord at the boilar. 
HoweTer, if morepo~•r were required internal combustion engines would 
probably be th• most reasonable source. Gasoline at present coste 19~ 
per gallon in SilTer City ~nd Diesel~Fuel Oil may be had at 5¢ per g£1-
lon. It is possible that the city of SilTer City would permit th• use 
or a small amount or electric power from thei~ li:ne·about three milu 
westerly from the mine. 

WATER 

A spring of good water sufficient for a small camp ha• been 
deTeloped at the present camp. More water could be gained by deTeloping 
a spring about a quarter mile aboTe camp, up Walnut Creek. The mine 
~hafts might yield thirty gallons per minute but this has not beea 
checked and the flow of the springs might be stopped by pumping from 
the ~harta. 

TIMBER 

Timber for the shaft sinking end other mine timber at pre-
.sent is beil!l.g cut on the property and deliTered framed for a probable 
totel cost or about $7.00 to $8.00 a set. In the ume region the fig
ure of $25.00 per eet~ror sawed timber with skilled workmen has been~ 
giTen. ~he timber used is a Tariety of western pine of pretty good 
grade. If the supply is u~.ed up on the claims further mtumpage may 
be had from the National Forest on which the Group is located. 

LABOR 

Ample labor supply of the .American-Mexican type is aTailable 
in thie region. Th• wagea paid ror ordinary labor haTe been from $1.50 
to $2.00 per day. Skilled labor would haTe to be paid aomewhat more, 
running as high as $4.00 per day. HoweTer, eo~tracta may be based on 
rat•• •~ton the lower figures. Labor UAio:n1 are not affecting thia 
labor. 



ClH'.A 'T'E 

Tte region is semi-~rid and the altituae is about si~ty fiTe 
hundred feet a bcne se/i leTel. It is .m.ountaiaou, being Tery close t• 
the contiDe~tal DiTide which is about four miles eaet of the mins. DUe 
to the altitude the winters are fairly cold and the temperature goes to 
zero. They are not as seTere as those more northerly from thia point 
and no great trouble may be experienced in operatiag. There are snow
falls, but these snow~ haTe not seriously blocked traffic. D.lring the 
SQq;rr.er rr.onths there is considerable rain whieh is often of the cloud
burst t ype ana 5eTere lightniRg storm• are experienced. I• operati•g 
thought would haTe to be take• for these two items. 

TOP08RAPHY 

A topographical map or the immediate region is appended. Frcm 
this it will be seen that both shafts are aboTe the creek bottom and that 
the creek although runni~g in• rather narrow gulch is not really in a 
can:,oa. ':'opography:~ 1:a the nei ghborhood cf the mines is howeTer, quite 
rocky. Building or a good road along the sides of this ~lch would be 
rather costly. But little i•terference to transportation is found on 
the present road which follows the bottom of the gulch. Building•, 
tunnel•, and shafts would naturally haTe to be placed well aboTe the 
stream bee t ecause of the run-off during cloudburst s. 

GEOIOGY 

·· Refereace for the description of the followin".". materiel r.a1 
be 11ade tc geolo gical map and to geological seetioas which are app
ended. The for.l!.atioa comprised ·1n the area are sedimentliry with coa
siderable i•trusion by dikes and eilla of porphyry mostly ~onzoaitic ia 
type. Reference to a copy of report by J9ha s. Vhay which 1• appeAded 
will giTe a ~ore detailed account of the rocks present at the miae. Th• 
main fault i• the region is the aornal eaat-weat str1k1•~ ••o steeply 
southerl1 dipping Walnut creek fault la.aTi.ag a ~oaaiderable diaplaeeJient, 
the exact amount of whieh 1• •ot determined. I• tae aeighberhood er 
the mine this bring• PennsylTaaiaA Magdaleu limeatone oath~ dowathrow 
side of the fault i• contact with the El Paa• lime oa tke other side. 
The thickness of the El Pase lime will aot cheek with its thickness 
at other poiats, because of the great thiek•esa of porphyry sill• 
which haTe bee• intruded iato it. Where the ore has beea feulld sJUill 
branch faults a~d fracture• haTe left the mai• fault at acute aDgl•• 
te the northeast. Th• iatease fracturiag aear the juactioa of theae 
faults has acted as a chanael for the ere beariag selutioas. At the 
Woodlaw. Shaft the Percha shale has beea dragged aleng this fault a•d 
eTide•ce of actual bedding of tke shale waa aeea 1• a croaa cut about 
fifty feet dowa the shaft extendi•~ l•t• the haagiag wall or the shaft. 
It is thought fro!l this that this shale which h~• had at ether. pobta 
thicknesses of from 200 to 260 feet ma1 beef ao ereat thickness belew. 
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'!'hi~ Rhele wo·11a ect as a very ~'.">oo r.em to Rr:-lutions enc miP.:ht ceu5e 
such ~olutior.s to m~ke e re!)l1'!c"r:r,,n.t ~1""I'01'it in lime~ fol:nd below t.bem. 
?vifenc~ for Ruch~ ronclu$ion is ~een in ~r. or~ ~o~y which t~~ b~en 
~t.o:p~d in th~ upper tur.n~l lev~l of the Pe•r]ePs workin~~. This ore 
l:looy o~eurrec ir.. a pr:ir:,ryry ervele>p" forrn.ing ,.,lr::n~ '.! ffoult 3n~ follow
in~ up.under a creg of F~rch~ sh~l~ en this feu1t. No ere occurred 
in the F~rcha sh~l~~ At otrer mines in the Silver City QuEdran~le 
the ~ercha shele h~$ causAd ore hodi~f to forrr under it in the 
F'.1!',cel!I!an lirr.est.one. 

OP.E 

Scrr.e E:.me 11 :rie('.es of ore fr0m the :F'eerle:a;:s v1orkings were ~een. 
T~e~e sbowec. c:ir.sidenr le si2.,":- f'Ulphioes in a gangue consisting lar€:ely 
of c l?c i te wj th so:ne quartz. In sp-.c:imens ex3.r:1.ined from the Woodlawn 
~heft t.no tyres of ore w~re seen. From the thirty foot level v.b.ere e 
sm"ll mar€;in of 01·e had been left, e :;:>iece was taken which wa,, completely 
r,xic:ized sh.owin~ cerussite and silver chlorides withe s:nell 3mo1mt of 
e.2urite. In specirr.ens fro.re lower horizons no oxidized minerals were :pre
ttent, ,-.11 bein:; sulpbide~ i:nd v1nious silver sulphidef', chelco:pyri te, 
gelen!'l, !'Ind s_ph,,lf'rit.e ,,,ere ell noted, ~g-cin occurring in e gl-r:.i;ue l5rge
ly composed of calcite but v•ith s0me ~uartz present. The or~ from all 
repor+,s ~VF-ileble ¼es very hi~b ~re.de in gale end silver v~lues with~ 
preponderance of golf vel•.1e ~t the Woo:H:in:n Sheft end much heavier silver 
v~lues e.~ to."' Pecrl~ss. It we.s reported that the entire ,Production from 
the :?~f'rless workins~ everaged about ·six hundrec dollars per ton. T:Ci~ 
is :F,sed on tbe word of tl'1e old e.sF3~rer for the operation. Reference 
to aprended cories of assey certificetes will give !'\D id~a of the type 
of ore which was fou:ic in the '?fcodk·.:.n working~. I:=i both operation~ the 
ore occurrt-,nce was confined to ~m~ll len~es occurriprs alor,? the ~rault . 
Thiii; f1mlt be"(' ~ost miherel rr.ovement ''111ich m"'ke it f'O.tr.""Wh!'\t difficult 
to fino new len~e8 after one is exheu:steo. F.owever, a trenc of ore w~~ 
noted in the Woocl~wn ·workings ~s ext~nding almost v~rticelly downwe.rd 
~omewhe.t to the eest of the sheft. If tbi~ trend continue~ it woulo be 
rell'ltively e~sy t,e> follow the Ort" to d•!)th . IJ:: the Peerless worki:c..gs 
the only ore ~hoot. whjch coula be ch!'!ckec w,,~ one extending from l"lbove 
th" upper tunnel ao"mw~ra Pnd v1esterly into ceved ~rounci et the lower 
tunnel. The r~'ke of this Ehoot •"~S oefinitely wt"~t!'!rly c,o,••n1,;erd. ":i'e 
do not knov.1 what the shoots in the lower mine were like, but they did 
occur considerebly to the "est of th" she.ft !l~ e. reportec len:th of the 
175 foot level w~s 400 feet to the e,st anc Mid tote '!ll i~ ore. The 
len~es ~re reported to heve the cherect.eristics of bei~~ richer ~n value 
e~ they9"et. lt,rger i~ t.hicknes~ ~na siz~. 'I'te geclo.gy ~na ore trenae 
of tht" level~ below the collP.r of the shaft st the Peerless coulo not 
be exarr.ined bece.u(',e these levt'!ls we:re under water. In the Woodlawn 
as mentioned under ~eolo~y there is e poss]bility thet replece~ent de
ro~it~ . rr:ight b~ foun0 under the Percha shnle, if sufficient fracturing 
h!ls occurred in the lime~tone near the fault. The feet th~t ore hodie~ 
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~ere for~~a en t~P f~uJt above the bottom of tbe Perche ~hel~ m~y how
ev-.r, i noic~t" e cornplete relief for thP- ~olutj on~ which w~re ri~i.!'.!g, 
or ther~ 1tay not heve been sufficient ri,liti!f of pres~ur~ irnd frf"eaom 
for .esca!)e of ~olutionE but that re:plecem ... nt ore bodi~8 "lid form. rr-be 
~!lmble of tr.e or,er!ltjon i~ on thi8. 

There is practjcelly no ec;ufpment. on t.he p:rop~rty belong1ng 
t.o it. For :reopening the shaft at the ?Tooalewn :mo ll!'?Wsterin~ it 
eouiJ:'!!lent V:Tes borrowed and woul0. heve to he :returr;.'ed in cese r'!!lguler 
op~r~tions ~ere c~rri"d on. 

The FEerless workings consi~t of the upper tu~Lel, the !!ir 
cross-cut level, tbtt lower tu!l.nel, '-'1hich is at tbe elevation or the , · 
coller of the Peerless sheft, th~ on~ hundred level ~oath~ o~e hundred 
and seventy fiv8 level in the Peerles~ sh~ft. Th• Peerle~~ s~aft is a 
v-.!"ticl'll shaft at present full of water to within thirty feet of the : 
coUar. It v:~s sunk in limestone and i!'l probt:tbly in gooc shape below 
the weter lcv~l. se~erel yee.rs ago it was pumped out and Mr. Sterk 
hes seen the mouth of th9 175 foot level, but no one bas been ir- it 
sjnce the early days. .At this same time some work wa~ don~ westP.rly 
on the 100 root level. The e:xect position or lengthe or the 100 level 
or the 175 ~re not known •xcept th~t they were both reached by cross-cuts 
eouthtirly frorn the shaft. The inner end of the lower tunnel is not known 
es it is ceved in wbe~• ~toping comme!lcea. 

'!'he Woodlewn i:::::iclin~ ~heft is 150 feet deep, it hes a drift 
easterly et 30 feet ~nc another by crost-cut southerly from the shaft 
~t 5~ feet, anc one ~t about 150 feet. Tte 30 foot level ~as C3~~d 
wh~r• ~to:!)in'?; occurr"d, but v.e~ acce~~i ble. 'J'he winzes be loV' the 30 
foot which con!lected with e level ret}')orted to be e 100 feet were l:loth 
c"vflld, ~o th~t the ro~i tio~ :•r.c l~ngth e, of t!'l~ l~0 hvel are not known. 
'J'hi~ level did not connect di:rflctlv with the sh:,ft. ~he Jc;o foot lev-,1 
wr> s c!"ved <-01r::.letf'!l~r, the mucl:r runni~?'. out throu~h t.h~ cros~-cut to the 
l'h!'ft whfl!n th• v!ter wa ~ pumpec out. 

Ince~~ of reopenin~ t.he P~~rless workin~s about ~hirty 
gellone per mtnut.f' of water wL'..l proh~bl:• h~ve to t:-,-. rumrif' 1 pr:,vide.c. , · 
croe!'l-cut sout:!l of the mein or~ orifts c:::i th" 100 l'!v~l i!'I not blocked 
off. In the letter case weter flow ~ulo be v~ry much le~~,ned. At the 
Woodlewn sh!!ft '.'l flew W!!S s!!lid to be ebout 20 se llons per minute, but 
thie f'ee.i::ec to be ~xc~Fsive for th" fla.'1 seen • . 

!.rini!!~ the ore, v-:hen ore 1s locatec., is cor.rp,1ratively cheep, 
con~idering the v=l~e of the ore. Ae lo~u ~B th" ~in• is kept cry minillP'. 
cen be ru~hea re;idly, the wasta being &oft i~ strip:red from the ore and-
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the ore broken in large pieces by sm■ ll pop shots. Timbering will 
be necessary throughout but in steping the timbers v,ould be short 
and not required to be Tery heavy because the stopes ceuld be filled 
with waste right behind the miRing. It is quite necessary that the 
water be n9t allowed t• come up in workings if they are to be en.
tered afterwards, bee.use .fter opening the ground the altered rocks 
at the side of the fault which are in most places porphyry tend ta 
dissolTe 1tnd c.nnot be held without Tery costly timbering. I• mini.ng 
as so~n as a definite trena of ore has been found it would be well 
to push development considerably liilhead so that a regul11r producti9Jl 
may be maintained. As n'> ore body sufficient- ta warrant lllillill.l'; 
was seen, milling is not considered in this report. 

PRODUCTION 

No definite figures are available relative t• past pro
duction Gf the operations and BG pr&duction at present is being 
made. No ore reserves can be considered fQr the mine because n• 
ore wss i• sight. 

FUTURE E0UTH.mf'!' ANI1 DEVF.l.DH.':ENT 

Any work undertaken at this property weuld of necessity 
be sm'ill as the tonnages handled, unless a la.rge replacement ere 
body were feund, would mever be very great. Conseouently small 
eouipment is reco111.-nenced. - If 111'..lch sinkin~ is to be done a small 
compressor anc jack ha.mm.er drills would be needec. A pu.~p jack 
;.nc column and rol"S and pump -cylinder will also be re1;uired. A 
sm~Tl hoist is needed. If the power used is stea.11 the pwnp wi 11 
have to be driTen by a separ8te engine, but if gasoliJle power or 
a distilate engine ~ere used for the hoist the pump jack:: might be 
driTe~ from the hoist engine. In any c~se if much werk were done 
the firewood supply close at h~nd weuld be used up. The compresser 
would require sc .llllch wood if driTen by steam thii.t the weod weuld 
net last long. The ideal power would be electricity but the cost 
of getting t• the property, unless ~eh la.rger ere bodies are 
loeateo, make it prohibitive. A small Cii.•p will be required at 
the property a.ad shaft house a.nd hoist house will be .aecess.ry 
at the shaft which is eperatioa. Wnen tke Peerless SAa.ft is sta.rte• 
a new heiid fra.me will be aeelieo. r.aa tke upper pa.rt of the shi-ft 
will haTe te be reti~berea. 

Respectfully yours, 

H. S. WCEC~TER 


